ANNUAL GIVING PARTNER
ANNIE BLOUNT STORRS
IN 1899, Annie Blount Storrs joined with several friends to open the House of
Calvary on Perry Street in Greenwich Village. Their mission was to give care and
dignity to the body and soul of poor women afflicted with cancer and similar diseases.
Today, Calvary carries on the vision of Annie Blount Storrs, serving as a beacon of
peace, calm, freedom from pain, and preservation of respect and dignity. Members
of the Storrs Society enable Calvary to continue to provide CalvaryCare ®, including
Bereavement Care, Family Care and Pastoral Care for patients and families.
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As a member of the Storrs Society, you earn the everlasting gratitude
of all of us who work to fulfill Calvary’s mission of non-abandonment.
We are grateful for your friendship and generous annual support.
— Thank you —

THE STORRS SOCIETY
The Storrs Society is Calvary Hospital’s preeminent annual giving partner.
Each and every member is passionate and dedicated to our mission.
As a Storrs Society member, your annual gift of $1,000 or more forms a
meaningful foundation of philanthropy that sustains CalvaryCare®.
Your generosity ensures the continuation of the excellent services provided to all
our patients and families, addressing their medical, emotional and spiritual needs.
The true reward of membership is in knowing that you are helping people
find peace and comfort at the end of life.
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STORRS SOCIETY MEMBERSHIP LEVELS AND BENEFITS
FOUNDER’S CLUB ($1,000 – $4,999 annually)

CHAIRMAN’S CIRCLE ($10,000 – $24,999 annually)
All Patron’s Club benefits, plus:

Recognition in Calvary Hospital annual report and other
publications

Invitation to an annual exclusive luncheon hosted by Calvary
Hospital’s leadership and medical staff

Recognition on Storrs Society webpage on Calvary website
Invitation for two to annual Storrs Society recognition event
Invitation for two to annual donor appreciation event

Two complimentary tickets to Annual Golf & Tennis Classic
Reception & Dinner
Four additional tickets to annual donor appreciation event

Periodical news and updates about Calvary and its mission

CALVARY GUARDIANS ($25,000 or more annually)

Invitation to special events and lectures

All Chairman’s Circle benefits, plus:

PATRON’S CLUB ($5,000 – $9,999 annually)

Invitation to an annual exclusive dinner hosted by Calvary
Hospital’s leadership, featuring special guests of interest

All Founder’s Club benefits, plus:
Invitation to Camp Compass VIP Day

Six additional tickets to annual donor appreciation event

Two additional tickets to annual donor appreciation event

Recognition at Calvary events
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JOIN THE STORRS SOCIETY
Here is my gift of $________________ to join the Storrs Society today.
Name(s): ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Address: ......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
City:.................................................................................................................................................... State: .......................... Zip: ....................................
Payment Options:
Check (Payable to Calvary Fund, Inc.) or Credit Card:

Visa

Mastercard

AMEX

Join Today! To learn more, visit
calvaryhospital.org/storrssociety
Or contact Christopher Ayson
at (718) 518-2680 or send email
to cayson@calvaryhospital.org

Discover

Card Number: ......................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Expiration Date: ......................................................................... CVV Number: ................................................................................................
Name as It Appears on Credit Card: ...............................................................................................................................................................
Complete and return bottom portion in postage-paid envelope provided.

Calvary Fund Inc.
1740 Eastchester Road
Bronx, NY 10461

